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By Mitch Bakken on Tuesday, September 4, 2007
Awards and Recognition
News Release
Eric John & Travis Coulson Named NSIC Football Player's of the Week
(St. Paul, Minn.)- The Northern Sun Intercollegiate Conference (NSIC) office announced this morning that
Eric John (So., RB,North Miami, FL) and Travis Coulson (Jr., P, Crescent City, CA) have been named players
of the week for their performances in the 21-0 victory over Mayville State University. John was offensive
player of the week while Coulson was named special team’s player of the week.
Against Mayville State University, John rushed 21 times for 168 yards and a touchdown. He averaged eight
yards per rush with a long of 19 while also hauling in three passes for 75 yards and a score. John’s long
reception on the day was for 56 yards. In the win he had 243 yards of total offense with two touchdowns.
Coulson used his foot to help solidify the shutout for the Golden Eagles. In the
game, he averaged 43.2 yards on five punts including a 55 yarder and one inside
the 20 yard line.
The Golden Eagle Football team returns to the field on September 15 when they host SW Minnesota State
University in conference action. Kick off is slated for 1:00 p.m. at Ed Widseth Field on the UMC campus.
Don’t forget to bring the family out to the Crookston Fall Sports Festival on September 14-15. Events are
planned on each day for area youths. The event is free and open to the public. For more information
contact Natasha Kuhle at 218-281-8423 or by email at kuhle007@umn.edu.
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